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Columbia Steam Laundry,
243 Hecla Street, Lauriura.

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED,

ml The Hest Of Satisfaction Guaranteed. Orders
By Telephone Attended To.

3 JOHN GILLIS, PROPRIIT SR, LAURIUM.

Calunirt. PAUL P.

Po Yoy .Know
We can aid you in passing the

time pleasantly by selling you one
of our fine Enameled Iron Beds,
which, when fitted with one ot
Our Springs i a sure tuic
insomnia. .
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Telephone Or .Mail Orders Will
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The Klmbo, Mines

of South Africa never I d

a diamond that slowed w a

clearer, brighter flame than

that produced by the black dia-

monds mined in Pennsylvania

which I get direct from tbe
0

mine. For quality and general

excellence it is unrivalled" for 0
cooking porposes. and is al-

ways kept sheltered.

ROEHM, Michigan.
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We have them In a variety of styles

and prioea to suit the condition of your
you wish to take advan- -
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Fifth St.. ea jacKei.

Iteceive Prompt Attention

HOBSON'S CHOICE

M,' Hobon, Mr ilobson,
Xou'r n "daady" and a 'peach,"

nd the biggest, blooming pebble
Taat I ni in oa the beach.
Aw a hero you'll forever
Take the "peacherino" yam:
You're tte bird of Santiago
And ttie priie of Uncle Sam.

Mr. HohHon, please remember.
When you want to take your choice

Fram? ft wish of what's in reason
And to McKinley gtTe it yoice.

If it's a enit of clothing
Finer than you've ever worn before
We will make it to your order
From the flnest fabric in our st re.

Tailor 217 Sixth Street.

Single
Tube

Easy
Riding

for. Webave them In different sires.

UnrrtwArfi. CalUmOt, MlCh.

444 Fifth Street, Calumet,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS, CIGARS,
IMPORTED AND CORDIALS.

Tires

Are Prepared ToJo All Kinds Ot

Paper Hanrfina. Painting And Decorating
Kalsomlnlns;, etc., la all the latest styles. Lears orders at Messrs.

BlatUry k Ryan's Limy Stable. ,
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The President Extends It
to City of Santi-

ago de Cuba.

Conference Held

On the War Situation
Invasion of Porto

in General
SPECIAL TO THE EVENING NEWS.

Copyrighted 1898 by American Tress Association

Washington, July 18. The president has signed the war tar
iff for Santiago and it takes effect

the privileged rates now granted Spain there, and makes that tar

iff uniform for all countries, including the United Stages.

The president held a conference

rctaries Day, Long and Alger, Adjutnnt Corbin and several others.

The plans for the invasion of Porto
eral.

HEWS AT MADRID
I

Almost No Intelligence from
Spanish Sources.

SANTIAGO'S FALL UNCERTAIN

Cabinet Ministers Maintain a Reti
cence Concerning Reasonable

Peace Conditions.

Jf the Washington Govermment Restricts
Itself to the Single Object or Cuban

Spain Is Willing for Peace
Strict Censorship Is Put on the Tress-Ne- ws

from Manila Reports Every thing-Quie-t

Ilread Hiots In Spain.
London, July 19. The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Times says: "The
public hereN In a painful state of un-

certainty regarding Santiago. The
American dispatches are contradictory,
and there 1s almost no lnforamtlon
from Spanish sources. It Is suggested
that the delay Is du to the fact that
the cabinet communicates with General
Toral only through Captain General
Dlanco, but this explanation is unsatis
factory.

"One thing Is tolerably certain, and It
augurs 111 for the sieedy conclusion of
peace. The cabinet at Washington
seems more exacting about conditions
than General Shafter. and this Is re-

garded as indicating anything but a
conciliatory deposition on the part of I
President McKinley at a critkal mo-

ment, when a little generosity might
turn the Fcale in favor of a peaceful
solution and when the local negotia-
tions between tho two generals at San-

tiago might devel p It to brg:r n gotia-tlon- s

betwe.n the two governments.
.MlnUter Are KHircnt.

"It is impossible, o. ing to their re-

serve, to say what ths ministers hero
regard &s reaorable cnr.dltiona, but I
observe nmorg their jrivate an
Idea worth mentioning In nn peace
negotiations, any th?sj,'the p int of de-

parture ouwht to be the publicly
avowed object of the war on the put
of the I'nited States, namely, th
emancipation of Cuba from S'junlsh
rule. If President McKinley restricts
himself to that object, there will bp nj
perlous dlfllculty In coming to an agree-
ment, because Spanish public opinion,
ofllclal and unofficial, has come to rec-

ognize that Spanish rule In Cuba cannot
be If, on the other
hand, a war undertaken for the specific
purpose of liberating Cuba devolveslnto
a war of ruthless conquest and annexa-
tion, the Spanish government and peo-

ple will defend themselves to tha ut-

most. This seems to me at the present
moment the dominant note of public
opinion."

Tress Under a Censorship.
A special dispatch from Madrid says

the appearance there Friday nlgrt of
several newspapers with blank columns
representing portions of new sup
pressed by the censor caused a pensa-tlo- n.

The following day, however,
Lieutenant General J. Chinchilla, mili-

tary governor of the city, had inter-

views with the leading editors and
managers, and discussed the situation,
lie expressed a desire to apply the new
regulations with the least possible rigor,
but the result Is that a bitter feeling
prevails and, as one effect of the cen-

sorship, the papers Insinuate that they,
know more than they dare assert.

El National suggests that the entire
press should cease to appear until the
censorship Is abolished. El Liberal sig-

nificantly reminds the government that
the last time the newspapers appeared
with blank spaces wai the .eve of the
September revolution, when the

llded ,by8enpr Sa- -

TABIFF
D

at Washington

- -The Plan For the
Kico Completed
Features.

tomorrow. It adopts in general

on the war situation with Sec

Rico were completed in gen

gasta, Queen Isabella's Implacable en
emy.

ALL QUIET AT MANILA.

Americans Had Made No Attack Up to
July 13.

iinnff.Knnr. July lt. The German
cruiser Connoran from Manila, July 15,

has arrived here. She reports that all
was ciuift at the cpltal of the rhllllp-plne- s

Islands when sha left there. The
insurgents had not advamed, the sec
ond American contingent had r.ot ar-

rived and all th? ships of the American
fleet were at Cavlte.

It was reported at Manila that Gen
eral Arulnaldo, the Insurgent leader
had been aterded an interview with
rantaln General Aug .s.l iX M:nl'a, the
result of was n.t !:nown.

11 rend It lot m In Spain.

London. July 19. The Madrid corre
sponder.t of The Daily Telegraph,

KunJav. says: Klots have
broken out at Hue-lva- capital c.f th
orovlr.ee of Iluel.a, In And-ulusl- a. T:.
Inhabitants marcl-e- d to the municipal
hnildlncs ehoutinr f- -r cheap bread
Illoters to the number of 4,000 packet
many rrlvate houses. TI ey were f.rr."-l- y

dispersed by ih? military, and eiv-getl- c

measures will be tal-e- to prevent
a renewal of the d stur. anc:s. Zev.c:
Emllo Castelar, the rrpub.lcan leadsr,
who Is now In southern fr'pa'n. where he
has gene to spend t'.ie summer. Is about
to return to Madr d. Gene al I o laveja
is a'so returning from a it.i:c:i water-
ing place.

Germany Not Looking for Trouble.
London, July 19. The Derlin corre-

spondent of the Dally News suggesting
the possibility that friction between
the foreign office and the admiralty led
tn the Irene Incident, says: "Nothing,

know positively, would be more incon-

venient and disagreeable to the German
cabinet than trouble with the United
State-!- . A letter from Manila is going
the reTuncls of the rress here, ridiculing
es grossly exaggerated the reports of
the savagery cf the insurgents."

Admlrrl Camera's Squadron.

Madrid. July 19. Some papers pub
llsh distressing accrunts of the condi-

tion of Admiral Camara's squadron.
The battleship Pelayo and the armored
cruiser Emperor Carlos V are in good
condition, but the others are mere show
vessels. Ministers In their statements
to the newspapers continue to declare
that peace is Impossible on the condi-

tions America Impoes.

LaCroHHe'llas a $150,000 l ire.

LaCrosse, Wis., July 19. Fire broke
out in the sash and door factory of
Segelke, Kohlhous & company, and, in
an instant the entire structure was a
mass cf flames. The flames spread rap-Idl- y

and soon the large barn of the John
Paul Lumber company was burned. The
horses, 100, were saved. Next the Are
spread northward and the lumber piles
owned by Taul's company were burned.
The total loss Is estimated at $130,000;

partly insured.
Prisoners Dynamite a Jail.

St. Joseph. Mo., July 19. Great ex-

citement was created last night by the
explosion of dynamite In the county
Jail, the act of a number of desperate
convicts awaiting transfer to penitenti-
ary. The rear end of the Jail was
wrecked, but the prisoners escape was
prevented by citizens and officers who
hurried to the scene armed with guns
and pistols.

Negro Wife Murderer Hanged.
Georgetown, Ky., July 19. Clarence

Vinegar, colored, twice convicted and
sentenced to hang for killing hit wife
in this county, fifteen months ago, was
hanged here. His neck was broken by
the fall.
Twenty-Fou- r Killed In m Cage Accident.

Breslau, July 19. A dispatch from
Glelwitz. Prussian Silesia, says that
twenty-fou- r persons have been killed
by a cage accident at the PaulttJ col
liery, near MorgenroL

DOOBTS YANISH.

Possession of Santiago Al
lays Much Anxiety.

TREACHERY WAS FEARED.

General Toral's Contentions Turn Out
To Have Been fcr Only

Minor Changes.

Complete Confidence Expressed That Gen--
eoal Shatter Is Now Master of the Situ-
ationFallen City's New Blllltary Gorer-no- r

Ccrvera Attends Church Hash
Preparation to Dispatch Watson's West-

ern Squadron Outlying Garrisons.
"Santiago de Cuba, July 17. Adju

tant General U. S. A., Washington: I
have the honor to announce that the
American flas has been this instant,
12 o'clock nocn, hoisted over the house
of the civil government In the city of
Santiago. An Immense concourse of
people present. A squadron of cavalry
and a regiment of infantry presenting
arms and band playing national airs.
Light battery fired salute twenty-on- e

guns. Perfect order is being main-
tained by municipal government. Dis
tress is very great, but little sickness
in town. Scarcely any yellow fever. A
small gunboat and about 200 seamen
left by Cervera have surrendered to
me. Obstructions are being removed
from mouth of harbor. Upon coming
into the city I discovered a perfect en
tanglement of defenses. Fighting as
the Spaniards did the first day, It would
have cost 5,000 lives to have taken It.
Battalions of Spanish troops have been
depositing arms since daylight in ar
morv over which I have guard. Gen
eral Toral formally surrendered the
plaza and all stores at 9 a. m.

"W .It. SHAFTER,
"Major General."

Washington, July 19. The' sweeping
extent of the victory at Santiago and
the complete success of the first mill
tary expedition to foreign territory
since the conquest of Mexico was never
fully appreciated until Sunday. Gen-

eral Shafter's message., dispatched at
noon from the heart of the fallen city.
announced that the American flag was
flying over the municipal buildings,
with a squadron of American cavalry

" '. o

N.
OUR NEW TERRITORY.

Country surrendered Indicated by dark
portion.

and a regiment of infantry presenting
arms, wni.e a oanu piayeci tne Amen
can natlcnal airs and a light battery
was filing the rat'.oral talute of twenty--

one gui.s. This fiisiatch was re
ceived Rt 4:30 in the afternoon.

At last the tense strain of anxiety
which had depressed the authorities,
who werei unable to lanlh some linger
Ing doubt that Spanish treachery might
be disclosed at any fctage of tha vexa-
tious delay, was relieved. Even the
few who had not been able to surpress
grave doubts us to the wisdom of cer
tain "conditions" which had
been granted to the Spanish command
ct. changed their minds when they read
of General Shafter's impressive convlc
tlon that 5.000 good American lives
would have been the cost of carrying
the city by assault.

Toral's Condition Were Ka3'.
It appears that General Tc: mi's Insist

ance upen the insertion cf several
nK'asant-scundln- g expressions In the
formal terms of "capitulation" contcm
plated no practical dlfadvantrge to the
Americans, and that General Shafter
by the exercise of diplomacy, actually
achieved Santiago's "uncondlt'oral sur
render." In nlditkn he secured near
ly half of the largest province of Cuba,
with all its ports and narrisans, ngalns
which he was not required to strike
blow.' Every word in his d'spatch added to
the exultation of the administration
The comprehen?Iveress of Ms report re
moved all doubts. The last reirnar.t of
the naval force in the harbor had com
Into his poserslon. The mine field
which had i effectively kept out the
American squadron, was rap'dly being
taken up. The Spanish troops were
promptly laying down thrlr arms, and
General Toral and all his forces were
prisoners. Above all in the minds of
most of the officials was Shafter's refer-
ence to the astonishingly healthy con-

dition of the place and the compara-
tive absence of the dreaded yellow
scourge.

Shatter Master of the Situation.
All sollcltvde for General Shafter's

ability to meet any contingency that
might hereafter appear at Sant'ago has
disappeared, an 1 confidence now ex-

ists that he Is master cf the situation
and that under his direction the Im-

provement cf all conditions will be
swift. Under the circumstances, con-
sidering that the government at Ma-

drid was fully consulted and gave Its
unqualified approval to the surrender,
the belief Is growing that the end of
the war Is plainly In sight, and It would
surprise no one If a direct request came
at any moment for an. armistice to per- -

mlt a' discussion of propositions for a
treaty to end the war. Although the
garrisons at Guantanamo, Baracoa and
other points In the surrendered terri-
tory have not yet been mentioned spe-
cifically In General Shafter's dispatch,
it ! believed they will promptly deliver
themselves at Santiago. . i'S .

Fever Ca.es at Santiago.
Washington, July 19. Official advices

from Santiago place the entire number
of fever cases at 300 or less. The sur
geon general considers me situation
less aerlous than feared.
SANTIAGO'S GOVERNOR. IS CMOSEX.

General Chamber Mr Klbbln, Temporary
Appointee, a Famous Warrior.

Washington .July 19. General Cham
bers McKlbbon, who has been appoint
ed temporary military governor of San
tiago, is a member of an old and well-kno-

Pennsylvania family. He was
born In Chambersburg, not far from
the famous Gettysburg battlefield.
Early in the civil war he enlisted as a
private in the regular army, and almost
Immediately afterward was appointed

second lieutenant In the Fourteenth.
infantry. Ills first promotion was
given him June 10, 1864, when he was
made a first lieutenant. Aug. 18 of the
same year he was given a brevet com-

mission as captain for gallant services
In the battle of North Anna river, Vlr- - .
glnla, and during the operations on the
Weldon railroad. At the conclusion or
the war McKlbbon chose to remain la
the army. Jan. 5, 1867, he was pro-

moted to be a captain In he Thirty- -
fifth infantry, and May 1. 1896, lieuten
ant colonel of the Twenty-firs- t Infan
try. . .

Captain William McKet trick, who naa
the honor to raise the stars and stripes
ever the palace in Santiago, is an aide-de-ca-

on the staff of General Shift
er. May 12 he was appointed oy tne

resident to be an assistant adjutant
general, with the rank of captain, and
was assigned soon afterward to tne
Fifth army corps, now under Shafter's
command In Cuba. He Is a resident or
California.

WATSON'S SQUADRON.

Preparation Ilelng Made So lie Can Sail
at End ot the Vteek.

Washington, July 19. The plans for
eiending Commodore atson s eastern
squadron to Spain have reached a point
where naval officials are considering
the exact day of departure, and it Is

said that positive orders have been
given that preparations musi ue
brought to a close at once, with a view
to having everything in readiness cy
the end of this week. Two of the col-

liers which are to accompany the ex-

pedition arc at Norfolk for the purpose
of putting light batteries cn them. The
officer in charge of the work estimated
that It would take two weeks more to
get these batteries together and have
them mounted.

This meant dc-lr-y and an order has
been given that the work be completed
this week, or else that the 'colliers go

without their light batteries. The same
view is taken as to the condition of the
ships. The fleet officers would like to
have the ships' bottom scraped and con-

siderable overhauling done. But this
means delay, and the disposition here
Is to have the cleaning and repairing
done as well as possible by the men on
the ships so that everything will be In
readiness by the end of the week or
soon thereafter

PRISONERS ATTEND CUUKCIL,

Admiral Cervera and Officers Offer Up
Thanks at AnnapollN.

Annapolis, Md., July 19. Admiral Cer-ver- a's

first Sabbath cn land since his
disastrous dash from Santiago harbor
on July 3 was spent here in offering up
solemn thanks for hl3 delivery from the
fate that met so many of his men dur-
ing the conflict with Sampson's fleet.
Together with his officers now at the
naval academy as prisoners of war the
admiral attended divine services at St.
Mary's Roman Catholic church. He did
this in the presence of an assemblage
of curiosity seekers that taxed to the
utmost the capacity of the spacious edi-

fice. Hundreds of curiosity seekers
came from Baltimore. Washington and
elsewhere by rail and by water In the
hope of getting a peep at Admiral Cer-

vera and the men who fousht and lost
In the great naval fight off Santiago.

Admiral Cervera has posltvely de-

clined to grant any newspaper inter-
views. He has written a note, stating
that while he appreciates the honor of
being asked his views, still he must d;-cli- ne

to be Interviewed. Some of the
Spanish officers thought they could mail
their letters without censorship, and
a number were dropped into the city
boxes. They were returned to the
academy authorities for Inspection.

Klondike' Output of Gold.
San Francisco, July 19. The Klondike

miners ho have returned to civiliza-
tion on the steamer St. Paul p ace the
total output cf the district surrounding
Dawson City at about ?10.COO,000 a sea-

son. This 13 considerably les than pre-

vious estimates. Prospecting is being
extended In many directions from Daw-

son and there are indications of rich
developments alor.g the Indian river.
There are ab.-u- t 26 000 people in Dawson
City and nearly 3.0(0 on El Dorado
creek.

Immenne CohI DepoU Discovered.
San Francisco. July 19. A letter from

St. Michaels. Alaska, rays:
"An immense diisit of coal has been

discovered 400 n.T s tip the Koyukuk,
and a competent English authority pro-

nounces It equal to the best anthracite
cf Pennsylvania.

Old Officers
Green Bay, Wis., July 19. At a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Kewau-
nee, Green Bay and Western railroad
all the members of the board of direc-
tors and the old officers were

Minister Roekhlll's Wife Dead.
Athens, July 19. Mrs, Rockhlll, tha

wife of Mr. W. P. rtockhlll, the United
States minister to Greece, died of ty-
phoid fever,. .


